Join us in welcoming Minnesota Attorney General Keith Ellison on **Wednesday, May 18th, at 6:30 PM** at the venerable Riverside Church (490 Riverside Drive). Mr. Ellison led the prosecution team for the George Floyd case, which was one of the most consequential cases of our time. **FREE w/ RSVP.** First come/first seated.

**Español** - Acompañanos para recibir al Fiscal General de Minnesota, Keith Ellison, el **miércoles 18 de mayo, 6:30 PM** en la venerable Iglesia Riverside (490 Riverside Drive). El Sr. Ellison dirigió el equipo de procesamiento del caso de George Floyd. **GRATIS con RSVP.** Primero en llegar/primero en sentarse.

---

**The Uptown Night Market**
The Uptown Night Market is the place to be in West Harlem every second Thursday of the month starting from April until November 2022. Next month's program is on Thursday, June 9th from 4 pm to 10 pm.

A festival that celebrates food and culture & aims to support local micro-businesses and artisanal creators. Enjoy live performances under the Arches of Harlem (12th Ave viaduct)

Created by MASC Hospitality Group & produced in partnership with WHDC, and affiliated with CB9 Manhattan, Harlem Pride, Harlem Park to Park, Black Entrepreneurs NYC (BE NYC), the New York Women’s Chamber of Commerce, Harlem Week, Harlem Arts Alliance, and West Harlem Arts Alliance.

Español - Únete a la segunda temporada del Uptown Night Market, el festival que celebra la comida, cultura y espectáculos en vivo con el propósito de apoyar a los micro-negocios y creadores locales de West Harlem. Cada segundo jueves del mes desde las 4pm hasta las 10pm.

---

Hamilton Grange NYPL
Community Outreach Fair
WHDC will be one of the community organizations tabling during the fair. Stop by and say hi.

Español - WHDC será una de las organizaciones participantes en la feria para la comunidad de la Librería Pública de NY Hamilton Grange. Pasa adelante y salúdanos.

---

**Team Up To Clean Up**
Clean up the trash to preserve our treasure. Sign up here to join the next "Team Up to Clean Up West Harlem" event on **Saturday June 25th, 2022**, from **10 AM** to **1 PM**. Form a group or join one already meeting up near you [register here](http://bit.ly/3wk1164). More [information](#).

**Español** - Regístrese aquí para unirse al próximo evento "Equipo para limpiar West Harlem" el **sábado 25 de junio** de 2022, de **10 AM** a **1 PM**. Forme un grupo o únase a uno que ya se está reuniendo cerca de usted [regístrese aquí](#)
2021 Grantee Shoutout

Liz Player
Founder, Executive & Artistic Director of Harlem Chamber Players

Receives a grant from New York Community Trust

Peggy Shepard
co-Founder & Executive Director of WeAct

To Speak at the 2022 Columbia Climate School Graduation

Topeka K. Sam
Founder & CEO of Ladies of
Hope Ministries (LOHM)

Receives Google’s Inaugural Social Impact Award for Work With Formerly Incarcerated Women

Learn more about our grantees by following us on social media

Obtenga más información sobre nuestros beneficiarios siguiéndonos en las redes sociales

Visit Our Website

West Harlem Development Corporation
423 West 127th Street
Suite A, Ground Floor
New York, NY 10027